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Coggan To Be Challenged
JIL L  LANDES

Ja y  wiU M l raaaaappaacd for Student Council President.
Council voted a t last Wednesday’s meeting to extend the deadline 

tor pritti«»w ftr  Student Council President and Vice-President to 
Wednesday , April 4 .; *

Council extended the deadioe 
when two petitions were, handed 
In after the original M arch 23 
deadline. Sandy Frank will op
pose Ja y  Ooggan in his bid for re-
election to the Presidency, and

’ Billy Halsey will oppose Richard 
Loomis for the Vice-Presidency.

Other University students are 
invited to run lor the two top 
posts in Student Council politics.
To be e lig ib l e  student must be 
a  full-tim e undergraduate a t 
“good standing” (retain  a  £ 0  
grade point a v e ra g e  have 24 
credits a t the tim e he take* of
fice , and have served at least 
'one sem ester as an officer of a 
d e-ju re organ isation , Student 
Council, fraternity, sorority, or 

.dormitory*

Petitions for President and 
V ice-P resM eat of Student 
Council have keen extended 
until Wednesday, April 4 a t S 
p.m. Any student interested 
in running for either of these 
positions should contact S a l 
Mastropoie a t the Student Ac
tivities Office in the Student* 
Center for a petition. |

Student Council is composed of 
students who a llo ca te  over 
$44,000 to organizations on cam 
pus, retain a lawyer for stu
dents’ interests, and control 
several seats in the University 
Senate.

Students interested in running 
for Student Council President or 
Vice-President should obtain a 
petition from Sal Mastropoie at 
the Student Activities Office in 
the Student Center. Deadline for 
the petitions will be Wednesday, 
April 4a t 5p.m .

Elections for Student Council 
President and Vice-President 
will be held April l l  and 12.

Ip h is President’s Report, Jay  
Coggan announced that the gym 
will be used in the future for con
certs. “It’s official,” Coggan 
said. The administration is going 
on the premise that it was 
alw ays le g a l.”  The only 
stipulation made was that the 
Board of Directors not spend too 
much money on the first concert, 
Coggan added.

Steinbeck Play Cast
have been casted for John Steinbeck’s drama “Of Mice 

aad Men.”  which will be the last production of the 1972-73 season. It 
wiB be presented in tl»e Mertons Theatre of the A k  H Center on April 
5» ( ,  7 a t S:30 p4B. The perform ance emphasizes the interactions
e f Individual characters, according to director Albert P ia.

William Sm itrovich will take the lead role as Lennie and David 
Deraaa will play George, Lennie’s  closest friend. Daniel Fecica will 
play tiie boas of the ranch with with Herbert Mitchell as Crooks, the 
ctnhu boy; David Wilson as Slim , the forem an; and David Krentz- 
man as a  farmhand. The other roles will be played by Tom Peterson, 
as Candy; Kenneth Butler as Curley ; Karin Weixeldorfer as Curley’s  
w ife; and Scott Clare as Whit.

City’s Needs And Services 

Topic of Socio. Colloquium
By JA M ES MONTAGUE 

NEWS EDITOR

H u  clim ax o f law  w ltm d 'i i 
Done* W eekend i 
pany. pkturad
w eekend's activ itie s which Included |
student donee grmQic from th e Uol versify . V ale. M a lty . 
Conn. S ta te  C ollege. Western  Cone . I t s  
o f Connecticut a t Stocts. The University  I

by
G loria V allee. Also included in th e  i
workshops in ew dern dance h yeeted choreeg rep l
and Rudy Perez.

festlv e l o f th a  A rt s

ef the

At

The needs and types of service presented to the 
Bridgeport people w ere the main focuses of the 
Snriaingy Colloquium held Wednesday night in 
tiie Privnte Dining Room of the Student C en to .

nrga«»Tati<vng rouging from the Senior Citizens 
Department to the G reater Bridgeport Regional 
Narcotics Program  w ere represented at the in
form al session of lectures and questions.

David Shuer, assoc, professor of Sociology at 
the University , introduced the em cee for the 
evening, Mias Lucy Baum , a  sociology student.

The first guest speaker was M rs. Anne Skane, 
who represented the Bridgeport G irl’s  Club. Mrs. 
Skane related a  brief history of the organization 
which has bf> " serving young girls since its in
ception in 1960. She reviewed the many activities 
the g irls enjoy a t the club, which they share with 
the Boy’s  <3ub, and the need they have 
tor m ore people to help with consuling and
tutoring. ■ __ .

“We always welcome new ideas,”  said M rs. 
sk ew  she acknmriedged that the. organization 
encourages work within groups and clubs. The 
KHz have fun even while they are learning noted 
Mjts Sknnc

Jerry  Denman, representing the Bridgeport 
Boy’s  Club, said, “We’ve grown and so has social 
work. We cannot stop movtog forw ard, cause if
w edo,toehw ew M faeiM viagjbackw ard.”

“I believe young people attem pt to  Bve up to 
what is  expected of them , said Denman firm ly ., 
“If we tell them that we don’t  believe them, we 
don’t trust them , and that they are worthless, 
then that chad will react that way.” It works the 
sam e way conversely.”,

Denman described the policy they have as an 
“ open heart surgery.” He related how the staff 
member tries to open up the heart of the 
youngster to him so be might be able to help him. 
Denman revealed the policy main , points un
der their three focuses: understanding, kindness, 
and firm ness.

Artie Neiss, of AEGIS, the student-run in
volvement center, spoke briefly of their work 
with the University and the Bridgeport com
munity. "%

Sadly, Neiss commented, “We don’t have 
enough people. It’s difficult toget people together 
in any structured sense.” There’s such a sm all 
turhoitt for what we do. ”

Extending an invitation to visit AEGIS in its of
fices below Schiott Hall, Neiss said, “We 
looking for people to join in and belpout. 
many people are in to what they are doing. They 
are moving away from each other. This is 
good.1 T his can  cau se m isunderstanding, 
alienation, and anything can occur.”

Maurice M aline, the executive director of the 
commission for Senior Citizens, revealed the 
Principal O bjectives that are being tookedinto be 
by the commission as to the Senior Citizens’ 
needs and bow they are presented to the mayor’s 
office.

These needs are expected to be worked on and 
some sort of progressive result is expected to be 
.done, said Maline.

Tony Tomanio, a member of the Greater 
Bridgeport Regional Program , acknowledged the 
group processing and self-awareness policies that 
they try to follow and incorporate in their agency.
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B R E D  HOT II  andbluegrass artists have, until 
ta g  * Bm rrito re ce n tly , gotten  w arm er 
SP IN S ) receptions m ^sropa than to
■Icyon days of Am erica and tins Dutch crowd 
rs of the Byrds, stem s not to  be an e u q t a n  to 
nd Gram  P ar- the rule.
■op in  order to  Side one is  an  assantt on (he 
sic . They fouid p 'fe a lm  of country m usic and the 
flrfcT r p ls jlr if grtop wins. A spirited comitry- 
ir in sm all San rock num ber “ D evil in  
and mended out Disguise,”  opens the side and is 
with io n  Oor- foilowed by a  fine, tight version 

Abridge to form of that truck-drivers’ favorite, 
to Brothers. The “Six Days on the Rond,”  The 
reap w as never nest song is  a  country-rock 
) ) e g h d t n w . lamentation about having to 
m e R M p i d  leave for Canada becam e of 
> recorded and U nde Sam  demanding your 
afoom e, “ TO E preeence  in uniform entitled, 
B V t t l T O  “My Ita d e .”  F o r the last three 

D B JD X B *, and num bers, die group gees into 
) ju v  o p  SDL** bluegrass. “Dixie Breakdown” , 
aed to reach any “ Don’t  L e t Y our D eal Go 
ipoinrity except  Deem” , and “Orange Dfoeeem 

“ White U ne
p due to the ta ct " a . .a t  w

vastly lenproved season, Gto 
captain Tom Sladnck, to o  h  
being counted on in both ton W
eml T O ......... and Charies G rey,
a  transfer sprinter, who is  
considered su e of the hardest 
workers on the team .— Kn a w
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Karp's Koran’

Burritos Fly High
With Last Effort
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Jour. Dept Guest- 
Rochester Editor

l^im L . Dougherty, managing editor of the Rochester, N Y . Tim es 
i !n «n  will spend April 2  and S with jo v n a fcm  students a t the 
University, a s  p v t  of an annual editornnresident program , ac- 
— * -C  to D r. Howard B . Jacnbuiv. chairm an of the Journalism  
Department. _ _

The two-day series o f events, m ost of winch are open to the public, 
is  sponsored by the Journalism  Deportm ent; Connecticut s  first cam 
pus chapter of Sigma Delta O n «SDX». the professional journalistic 
society; and the UB P ress d rib , and organization for freshmen jour 
nafism m ajors.

Among Ins many activities. M r. Dougherty will supervise a  news 
program produced by students in the advanced reporting workshop. 
The program will later be reviewed by the visiting editor in the Audio 
Visual Center He wffl also conduct a  “Jo b  Outlook” seminar for 
senior journalism  students d vm g Ms stay on campus. Dr. Jacobson

SDX will sponsor the concluding program Tuesday a t 4 p m . in 
J acob*™  Wing, room MS. Representatives from area high school 
newspaper staffs will join m em bers o f the University community in 
an open-discussion with M r. Dougherty.

A graduate of Alfred Unive rsity. M r. Dougherty was selected 
managing edrtor for the Tim es Union in 1986. He served as copy, 
lalagraph and a m ta n t managing editors before being named to his 
present posfthm.

A form er Neiman Fellow at Harvard University, he is a member of 
the board of the Associated P ress Managing Editors Association. 
riiainwan of the groop's Journalism  Education Com m ittee, and past 
I— am—  for Sigm a D elta Chi nad the New York State Associated 
P ress Association
- Persons interested in attu n in g  any of the sessions with Mr. 
Pnoghwly W?y I k  Jarah aa i in the Jo u rnalism Dept.f NEWS BRIEFS )

B M i u  and the Art 
e a t Wednesday, 
IS pL*. in B o ev  U7 of 
9  Crater. General ad- 
tick ets a re  $1 and  
a t W e A A H Center

IMPORTANT MEETING 
FOR VARSITY GOLF 

CANDIDATES 
TUL'RS; 3:M  
CBA ROOM I
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Knights Foil SHU 
As Suwak RBI’s 5

By TOMM V ALUCK AS

Dan Suwak socked a 
loaded double in the third inning 
to get the Knigits off and run
ning, and the locals exploded t o  
six more tallies in the fifth as 
they bombed the Pioneers of 
Sacred Heart, 10-3, before a 
chilled but large turnout at the 
SHU Held.

Eighty Tom Gallo turned in a 
strong performance fra: seven 
innings, before the cold weather 
prompted coach Fran Bacon to 
relieve him with senior John 
Wright. “Tom threw enough 
pitches to go 12 innings, and I 
didn’t want to take any chan
ces.” Galk> would appear to be 
the number two starter behind 
Rick Smith, the coach added.

Mike Egan of SHU opened the 
scoring with an unearned nm ip 
the second, coming home on 
Dave Krusinski’s sacrifice fly.
But their opportunities were cut 
short when Krusinski was nailed 
trying to swipe second oo Mark 
Windsor's peg to Randy 
Chevalier.

In the third ihnfaig, the Knights 
came alive. After John Wilson 4<J n r J  J  
fanned, Billy' Farrell and * *  C IM  O C c

Catalano’s second stolen base 
allowed him to score on Suwak’s 
single in the sixth, totd SHU 
dosed out the scoring in the 
seventh when B trte  singled in a . 
tally off reliever Wright. By 
then, however, the game was 
well out of Sacred Heart's bands.

“We hit the bail well, tor the 
first game of the year ,** said the 
coach. The pitching wasn’t bad 
either, as sQ nine Pioneer 
safeties were singles, and toe 
game wasn’t as close as toe 
hitting column indicated. 
Despite three errors, the Pur
ple’s defense was sharp overall, 
and the coach was un
derstandably pleased after toe 
game.

Tomorrow, the Knights are 
away at St. John’s, always an 
area baseball power, and one of 
toe toughwt on the Bridgeport 
Schedule. “If we give them a 
good game, we’ll know where we 
are going” concluded head 
mentor Bacon.

Track Outlook
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Windsor readied base via n 
single and an efrar. Frank 
Catalano knocked into a fielders
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The outlook for toe University 
of Bridgeport tracksters fids 
season has to be “waitand see”.

The Purple Knights, coached 
fay fermer UB basketball ^reat 
Alan Fischer, started their 
season off with* a less than 
auspicious debut against Queens 
College of New York last 
Saturday, losing 112-33. Coach 
Fischer fans indicated that it will 
take some time for his team i t  
round into top tom . He has very 
few people to work with, and be.

Knight felt flokltr PM t o n l l  (I) 
fielder Onnnis Murks in action lost 
ciobhsrfng the Hom s n  1M .

along with assistant coach 
Shddon Klein, are still fa toe 
process of deciding who is to 
compete in what event for the 
upcoming season. The team is 
also limited by baseball and 
spring football in attracting 
participants for too sport.

UB, a? Fisdter states, is 
“strorig in toe running events 
but weak in the field events, and 
in depfijl”

The Strength of the team la 
centered around Co-captaln 
Scott Graham, holder of fatee 
school records in toe one, two, 
and toe three-mile nm. Graham 
is one of the best ever to pass 
through the University.

Other key performers t o  toe 
team are high jumper Jeff 
Green who is expected to have a

(continued eo page 21
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1972-73 Basketball Statistics
HAMm •.O, ■ TO POA PT PTA ■SB. V#

nut mi, bill n m MB JV 9 MB MB H4
HOUJIMCM, LEE V Mt » r ote • MB MB 07
BAVDEB, BILL m aa Mi nt W MB Mi TLS
roune, wallv 9 I S 1 : an 9  , SI MB MB EJl
VAUCHAN, PHIL a* IB MS 9 as . - MB Mi sa
carter. lakry » m m ' ■M' 0 m AS
washinoton, to* a a m s i 9 It m AS
KISSAHE, DON w a o n W » » ASWATERS. PAWL W M aa 9  l M 4 9 71 asNASTU. PHIL IS 1 9 a U 9 9 ye uSOKEH, TOM M IS s 4S 9 - 9 » m MTHOMSON, URIAH to ' . t i l at i  ' » S . M | m U
kpSEHZWEIC, DAVE ' # 1 ' 1 T. n  ' n j" f 9 9 as
STOCKEY, KtVM "ft *■ *m S 1 a i aa
pppistep. tom « " 9 a . 0- a 9 AS

tow mrnm ' enoMo ' ..... . cow ose --
tbtms 9 wn wn Mb 4M AM Mm JASOPPONINTS 9 as am an m no , 9 9 na-
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Kuceekl (LA-11

MWP—Gall*.

*Pg N 4M i 
4 V I I  
4  4
$  4

aa aaso .- l T  * • i s
s i  i  I I I nis Team

choice, but then he grabbed 
second on a steal. A walk to 
Charlie King filled toe bags 
before Suwak unloaded.

The Knight Co-captain belted a 
few Miot to light, just falling 
short of the diving Demis Burke. 
Three runs scored, and the 
Biaghfmptqn, N.Y. product 
later added two more ribbies to  
a game total of five.

Sacred Heart closed to within 
one as Gallo wtotpitched a run 
across to; toe fourth, but torn UB 
struck for the clinchers. 
Catalano, toe sophomore power 0 
house who picked up right where 
he left off last yeer, smacked n 
double to right cento to get 
himself and Windsor In seating 
position. An intentional pass to 
King loaded the bases, but Tetry 

H KucensU > then walked Suwak, 
forcing in a ran^A sacrifice fiy 
by Chevalief brought in another, | 

ickly followed by a stolen base 
and anotber waflt That was it ; 
for toe first SHU pitdfar.

Gallo grttofad Kevin Ppsey 
with a looping double down die 
left field fine to plate King and 
Suwak, and consecutive errors : 
by third hasemam Krusinski and 

Second baseman Bill Daegan let 
two more Knights scamper 
across with toe eigth and ninth 
tm  runs.

By KEN B EST

It won't be too hard to  the 1973Purple Knight tennis sqiiad to im
prove on last season’s record, a disastrous winless seven games. And 
toe way it looks to Harry' Brown, who is taking over the coaching 
reigns from Will Berger (on sabbatical leave), the team will be an 
“improvement over last year.” v, S .

“The nets are up a month earlier than last year ami we’ve been able 
to work md every day in Seaside Park,” said Brown, who just <*»««■ 
off a successful first year as assistant basketball coach.

Part of the team’s problems last year grew out of a lack of a 
suitable place for toe entire team to practice. As a result there were 
injuries to key players and a juggling of the lineup.

But last year’s squad was young and there are plenty of returning 
veterans and good prospects to put forth a better season, according to 
Brown.

“ 1 think we’ve got more depththanlast year,” toe new tennis coach 
‘and there is a strong fight to  all of the six singles 

ttkms.” Collegiate tennis also plays three doubles patches.
g to toe courts to  the Knights are tost year’s captain and 

second singles player Ian Adler, a senior from Bay Shore, N.Y.; 
sophomores Doug Dunklee of North Scituate, R.I. and Mitch Good 
mm of New Hyde Park, N.Y.J Erie Sacks, a senior from Queens 
Village, N.Y.; and junto Rich Trosch, of Owings Mills, Md.

Adler had toe difficult task of taking over first singles in mid-season 
after playing second singles for most of toe year. He is a steady 
player and can rally from behind. j^J§§H gB

Dunklee and Goodmap-were freshmen flashes last year, combining 
to form the most successful winners of 1972. The pair played second 
and third doubles-, with sope time in the lower singles positions.

Trosch moved up to third singles to  a while after being a successful 
sixth mafa>. He, like Adler, is strongest in rallying to put up a fight

Sacks nip been improving each year since be waaggB B iSan and 
coitid move into the starting lineup of singles men . He also has varsity 
experience as a doubles player. -

Brown indicated that John Simpson, a freshman from West Ger
many, John Berman, a sophomore from Far Rockaway, N.Y- and 
sophomore Chris Oakley from Hayworth, N.J. were top contenders

practice clothes to p
and any tyjm of music toolthey 
feel com fortable singing. 
Experience is not essential, Miss 
Havoc will train toe y
selected.

hi atMifiou to this call, lAr. 
Marvin and Mfee.. Havoc ■■wffl 
audition rock bands and in
dividual musicians wha mast 
read music. This will bo hy 

. appointment on April 14, if  n  
from 1:30 p m . Call l - m n m  
2243, company auditiona wfD be 
April 20 and21 at 1:16 p.m. at toe 
A?4 ‘ H Center. For fnrthc* in
formation or appointment call 1- 
(203)-066-2243, Salty Tbompeon, 
Producer. • ;$?*..•. ■ •

The regular monthly meeting 
of the greater Bridgeport

*>

Chapter of toe National 
Organisation far Woman (NOW) 
will be held an Wectoesday, April 
4, 1S7J at 7^0 PM at Lafayette 
Plaza next to Lafayette ] 
the second level.

|  l>r. Judith Stribw , 
trotessor m 
Counseling Psychologist p  the 
Ifaivenfty :i f  Bridgeport, wM

that women face in their 
everyday Ives aa a result of 
trying to live up to the 
wnsoMetic Image society hap 
created far Stem. She wifi en
courage toe unman preseat fa

pgychological ptnfalrms far them 
mid to toare their experiences 
with her and with each other.

The 1073 Wrhedale : April I  - Hartford, hom e; 14 - S—there Ce 
r aerpy; 24 - ftoathern C a n . home : 2 6 - Qotoaifli i .  aw ay; 30 -  C M  

Guard, aw ay; May 2 - Fairfield . aw ay; 7 -  Central Winn . to n e : S -  
New Haven, heme. H in t  gam es are p h yN  to M
thaeisspjm . ____________

bw In by A pril 4 . 
p r io r ity  won t  do.to  Suo A tkinson, CBA. A born

If the (acuity wants serious conskiaration. H----- ~ n rfs  Ifi s lu n g  ni|i|iliil
of its representot»ve*.Ksw >sm ber-the  ehem otive I* we representation o f
♦he faculty’s  interests when your condWons  o f employ Hisnl a re  deter- 
m inecl.lt is either e s t s p  determ ination thrOtifh a  hirgnining agent, or 
----- p 'lV y unffntsrnt ileterittinnlinri hy the flclminiilnHioii
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